“For if you remain silent at this time, relief and deliverance for the Jews will arise from
another place, but you and your father’s family will perish. And who knows but that you
have come to royal position FOR SUCH A TIME AS THIS?” -Esther 4:14

March 2010
Dear Friends,
I just celebrated Purim, the Jewish feast celebrating the heroic story of Queen Esther being used to save her
nation. We live in equally perilous times that call for radical alignment with God’s heart and purposes.
Have you ever prayed for God’s heart in a situation, a relationship, a ministry assignment, or other desperate
request? This past month I have found myself praying over and over again, a simple prayer… “I want to be
one with Your purposes on the earth… Allow me to be totally united with you in intimate partnership!”
The Lord has been impressing me with “heart issues”! PARTNERSHIP, PRAYER, PURPOSE &
PURITY seem to be paramount in His Kingdom agenda!
CALL TO ALL NEW ZEALAND… PARTNERSHIP
Jesus prayed…”May they be brought to complete unity to let the world know that you
sent me and have loved them, even as you have loved me.” -John 17:23

What a joy to unite with so many other ministries to equip the “NEXT GENERATION” to finish the Lord’s
Great Commission! I had the privilege of hosting our Story Tent, where we challenged young people to pray,
give, and go to reach the unreached people groups of the world.
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The Lord went before me on this adventure, in every
detail, including “divine appointments to share His love” and precious time
with the CCC Directors for all the Pacific Islands, Don & Kathryn
Mansfield. We hope to help them in the future with Bible Story Training.

Here we are sharing God’s story NATIONAL PRAYER COMMITTEE (NPC) MEETING IN PHOENIX
with some Sikhs from India

God is orchestrating multiple initiatives to CALL His people to prayer!
I’m in awe of the unified efforts for this critical time in history!

www.NationalDayofPrayer.org

www.GlobalDayOfPrayer.com

Intercessors for America:
www.ifapray.org

I was blessed to have 3 days at Canaan in the Desert for a personal prayer
retreat, where the focus is “FIRST LOVE for JESUS” and God’s heart for
Israel. As I meditated in the prayer garden, I was touched by Jesus’ humble
submission to the Father’s will and His glorious victory over sin and death to
purchase our salvation! He again reminded me He is coming for a pure and
spotless “Bride.”
Would you be willing to join me in a more focused prayer covering for this next season of ministry? The
spiritual battle is increasing, and He has called us to use the spiritual weapons of our warfare…powerful,
believing prayer! You can email me if you would like to join my personal Intercessory Prayer Team.
MEXICO MISSION… PURPOSE AND PURITY
“His PURPOSE was to create in Himself one new man out of the two…(Jew & Gentile)”
Eph. 2:15

What a blessing to see His miracles in Cabo, Mexico, where a Messianic congregation has been birthed! My
dear friends, Karen Faith & Raoul, are witnessing God’s supernatural work in drawing Jew and Gentile
together, as the local believers unite and restore their “First love”!
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Praying on the mountain for
God’s glory!

An outreach where we taught the
children about Queen Esther.

The Lord worked deeply in my heart to PURIFY and PREPARE me for all the future holds! He revealed
some areas needing repentance and maturity as I seek to reflect His heart.
“Therefore, since we are surrounded by such a great cloud of witnesses, let us throw off
everything that hinders and the sin that so easily entangles, and let us run with
perseverance the race marked out for us…” -Hebrews 12:1

Many exciting new opportunities!!! The Lord has also opened up a partnership with TransWorld Radio. We
in StoryRunners are working with the women’s radio show, Hannah’s Hope, to put Women’s Bible Stories
on the program, airing in 53 countries already. Carol Green and I will be going to their headquarters in North
Carolina to begin taping some stories. PTL! (Please see prayer calendar)
Thank you for showing His love to me through your prayers and gracious partnership! Much love and
blessings in Jesus.
For such a time as this,
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